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TALKING FOR BUNCOMBE

Tbe .democrat a bo ants the Pbilli-pioo- s

turned loos'e-oa- d have very
forcible illustratiou f what would then
bappen-i- n the war ,het Japaoeese are
treating the Koreans. Tbe "Id
dependence" of tbePhillipiuos would
laat do longer tbau. it: would take for
the Japs to laud an army of occupa-
tion, if tbe UiteJ .fcjtatea withdrew
from tbose islands And Bryan aod

very other democrat knows this tuli
well.

Tbe talk of abandonment of those
islands is mere political clap-tra-

and deceives no one. Even with but
little done yet in ; exploiting tbe
islands shows profit on tbe right side
of the ledger laal year of over

,

Tbe same croakers croaked about
"Seward's folly", when be purchased
Alaska, and in spite of tbe arctic
conditions prevailing, look at tbe
wealLk-comin- g out very year. It cost
17,000,000 but even a democrat today
woull not want to see it go to Eng
laod for auy amount of mooey.

And tbe time is coming when even
Mr. Bryan, and hjfl.,qlowers, will be
glad indeed of - tbe wealth that, will
pour.Joto this.coutry from those
is'auds they now affect so heartily to
despise.

PROMISE TO REDUCE RATES

The. Alturas papers, in face of the
exteusiuu of the narrow gaue to that
towD, roasted the management to a neb
brown turn for the excessive freight
aud passenger charges.

Being a new comer, like the Dutch-
man "Ve did uot sad anything" but
a fieight till of on an invoice of
pilfer of from Sail Francisco
ctmirned our grey hair to a deep Titi
atf. reii, aud bet. i J erf we went up about i

a Ki'iO feet in the'air. It seenic, how- j

j

the Alturas New Era of the otb iust.
says : ,

"All the talk regarding the hit'h
relict rate and high passenger fare

on the N. C. O. hn done some good. ;

They are uoiv tajkiug of reduced retes
on both p.saengcr and freight, and it

it gets down withi'i reason, there will
bo uu in meiise amount of freight, and
passengers go over the line." jr

- i

PROMT IWOREGON TIMBER
j

An indication of the possibilities of
Jumber manufacture in (Jitguu uas
tt'ti practical feature of the Booth-SiugVto- u

cbusiracy (rial in the
federal Court at Portland recently.
This ad vertisemeut of hu v to make j'

motley iu Oregon .lubmer was made on
the witness stand by George H. Kel-iey- ,

ot the iiooth Kelley Lumber
j

Company, the sole rouiuiniug btock-hiddu- r

iu the origina company, Which
na-- i composed ot JU. A. Booth and
Jatiies lleury Booth, now on trial,
John t Kelley aiid (Jeorgo H. Kelley
All have dispobedof their holdings ex-'tie-

Georg'j.

It was iu hHH that the lour uieu
after a partnership incorporated as
the Bootb-Kello- y Lumber Compuuy,
With a capitaiiatziou of That
was ten yea s ago. Today the capital-
ization of tbe company is 12,000,000,
having increased from $50, 0(A) suc-
cessively to $100,000, then 1300, 0C0,

then to 11,500,000, uutil at present its

aggregate Is rU.ni'.bm w h n t

cmporatioj na (ornietl, James Henry
Booth owned a quarter of I he stock,
or This stock he kiradnnlly
disposed of while the reinaiuinii three
original incorporators and outsiders
increased their holdings, until in Jhii
nary, 11XM, Juices Henry Ituoth solu
hiii remaining stock Hov. much he

teee!ved. Geo. Ke-le- exli he did not
know, but T C. Hwk H, special
assistant to the Attorney Ueiieial. lv

is prosecuting the cine, int imatcd to
t tie itness anil jury Unit .lame Hem y

Booth hHct received IO.tl'0 nch
were the ptogressve steps by nieau
of which J. 11. Uooth raw his SliOUO

crow into a large fortune in eight
years.

flUST OB-- Y 1 HE LAW

Jude Thonma O'llay, of i'orllaiul,
in tiisctiMiiiig the recent ileciciou of
the court tuitHiuiiik! the JStaml'ird Oil
company in its detlance of law, and
its groes robbery of the public in the
uauie of "business" Hya poiuttdly
and iinequttix'al y that It theet:igaii-ti- o

corporations mil uot siitnnit to
regulation, or if they compel coustaut
watchful care to preveut ttiein from
breaking tbe law, tbeu tbe only pre
vention will he public ownership.
And he is right !

It is well .known in tbls cuuuection,
that President Hooseveit has iutimat-e- d

plaiuly to tbese predatory giants
that it is either bouest supbm itsion
to govern ueut regulation or public
ownersbip will aud must come, and
in this matter Mr. Tatt fully co

Tbe point l)as been reached where
tbe publio of every shade of political
be'iief insists that tbese men obey, or
relinquish their claims. Tbe plea of
"vested rights" no longer inspires,
terrifies or in any way carries auy
weight, for right must, and in .tbe
end will prevail

Judge Goodw in, of Salt Lake, in bis
Weekly, asserts tbat "a graduated in
come tax ebould be levied and enforc-
ed up to tbe point of contJsication
when tbe income becomes too large."
Aud in this matter tbe Judge has
it'iod company iu tbe person of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, and others who are
prominent in tbe national affairs.
Tbeee over-grow- and constantly
growing fortunes are a menace to
public good. Like a snow ball as tbey
roll along, tbey grow larger and larg-
er, and no one can tell what will be
tbe future, unless some restraint is
placed upon this sort of thing. '

Senator Allison, of Iowa, odc of tbe
leaden of tbe Republican party, and
conspicuous for tbe last forty years in
tbe affairs of tbe nation, died very
suddenly last Wednesday afternoon
at bis borne in Dubuque, Iowa The
Senator bad beeu ailing for tbe last
two years, but no one thought tbe
end was so near, tie was an able
man. quiet and unostentatious, but was
really one of tbe most forceful figures
in American public. lie left do blood
relatives, bis family having proceeded
tbe aged Senator to the grave. No
roan other than tbe president, will be
more honored tban be by tbe people
of tbis country.

President Roosevelt is swamped
with applicatins from men wbo would

go with bim to Africa. He
aready bas had several thousand appli
cations from all parts of the world.
Photographers are especially iuiist- -

eut on going. But Kermit bas the
jailpojottuent a4 photographer iu chief
for the expedition. The gun-maker-

makers of kuives, and almost every j

one who ha-- i ideas, arms or supplies,
all want to go on record h purveyors j

to his majesty, tbe Modern Nimrod.
But none et any eatltd'actiou out of

i

Teddy, m he knows what he wants,
j

and where and how to get it.

Governor Charles E. Hughes, of i

New York, has aunuueed hinibelf as a
candidate for The politi-- ;

ciausdid uot Jik hi.ui before and
hail he been oppo.-e-d by anyone other
than the delectable Hearst would have;
gone down to bitter defeat. But if!
he secures the nomination, they will
have to elect him, mucb as they will
dislike it. He has done things in

pite. if the politicians, broke up the
lace t racks and other vicious things

i""1' ,:,t"r' t,,,; '""kil1" "
splendid Presidential tiiubler. The
l,,.IJl,, iLP u,1(.h men as h has r.rot--

',). hlJ(j wiii ;t ..,. ;M ,..,i.
ed to higher duties iu the National
life.

A iSan Francisco prominent hone-- :

man got I he glanders, which is incur- -

able, from some of his horses, and
knowing there was no help for hi.i;,
committed suicde. One can not be too
careful around diseased horses. The
better way is to kill them promptly, as
such annals are a menace to both uuu
aud beast.

Goodwin') Weekly, or Salt Lake iu
discussing "Money Evils aud their
Remedies" makes this very incisive
and just remark : "It seems to us there,
must be a return lo common sense
aud justice. If rich men are abusing
the power in their bauds, the long
arm of the law should be stretched
out to arrest their work ; not with a
brass band or a sounding manifesto,

I, Kl' toWn I.XAMIM l! I.AKEN II.W. OUKGON. Al'lll'ST 1.1. IIHN

Imt Hh the silence Hint il ift lint t t ex

oi the Inilhii u when he ttmla a Iiuim-1- 1

1 r In tde hotice. When that In

(tone there will he no further hretklnu
n. tie 1hw liy rti'h malt'tai'tora. J lint
mark that to u 1

T e SultMii ol Turkey has proclaim-- i

.1 C'lict it nt ion and henceforth In-

stead of k epl k' himself aecluded In
his palace ill move about the rttv
mid country lik- - any othor "citizen".
Iu wrantitiii this pviviiloge, at. one
bound he Iiiim pupped fiom the woet
hated to the bt beloved pernou in
that country Ti e young u en of the
oi untiy eie Inetruinenntnl In pro-

ducing this result. 1'iejitdent Kooso-el- t

!ih;i tendered the Sultiin his
i vcr his proclaiming a

constitution.

Thy gaaplpe thug Sieinsnn and
llabner, who terriorized San Fran
Cisco after the lire by a aeries of
murders iu which a piece of gaeplpe
was used as a weapon, were hanged
at San Francisco taut Friday, for the
murder of a .Inpanses hanker and
rubbing h's bank.

The Hrst Aueiicaua were attired In

the tdi! pie e etring' What with
sheath gowns flashed liberally nt one
side, a ltd the peek shirt waist,
to a man up a tree it doesn't look so
far away before the gee string re
trims ms the prooer thing for the 400 ! '

Geo. A. Pettihone foryeais promi- -

neot In tbe counties of the Western
Federation of Labor, and wbo was
charged with murder in the Harry
Orchard case and acquitted died at St
Josephs hospital Denver last Monday
from effects of an operation for can
cer.

A cloud burst in the Oog Valley ast
week, near fie no carried away a num
ber of cabins ami drowned Miss i tta
Pixley, a very estimable youug lady
of Verdi, California.

lCt'stgu Ills luirgo
Tbe fourth .uarterly meeting of the

Method la cburcb was held Saturday,
wbicb was preside J over by the
Assistant Superintendent, Rev. R E..
Duulap. The report showed things iu
a very satisfactory condition. Dur-
ing tbe meeting Rev A. J. Armatroug
tendered bis resignation which was
accepted, and tbe cbarue will be
supplied later.

Mr. Armstrong, wbo bas filled tbe
pulpit acceptably and ell for some
time owing, to tbe failure of bis health
and tbat of bis wife, was compelled
to leave bere aud seek a lower alti-
tude. He will leave with bis tamlly
Aug. 2itb for bis old borne iu tbe
Wiliammette valley.

Mucb regret is expressed generally
that circiimstnces over which be bas
no control have compelled bim aud
bis estimable famiy to take their de-
parture from Lakeview.

Miiki-- Good Cigar
'Tbe Lakeview Cigar Factory is

turning out a fine lot of cigars tbese
days for outside trade. Sueb enter
prises are a good thing for any town
as they are the means of bringing
money into a town hat otherwise
would not be obtainable, and thus
every body is more ir lees benefitted.

W'lil Appoint a Deputy
Tbe Klamath Herald reports tbat

District Attorney, Kuykendall will
soon appoint a deputv for Lake
county. Tbat be has bad the matter
under consideration, but has not yet
decided upon wbom he will confer
the honor.

Dr. Stnytbe, secretary of Foreign
Missions of the Methodist church, a
missionary for years iu China, and
where he whs president of thel'uchuiig
college, occupied the Methodbt pul-
pit morning and even in if Sunday last.
He spoke very entertaii. iut'ly of his
experiences in that country in the

'morning, and in the evening his
ad tress was more particularly of the
New China and of the advance niHiJe
in educational and other ways the
past 8 or 9 years. He illustrated his
sermons with many stories from the
original Chinese depiciting their
views and methods of lile. lie is full
of Irish wit, and those who tailed to
a'teud missed a rare treat.

Smiles and Squalls
lly "IIIF. IKHIIAM K"

An upt iini-ti- c exchange na.vn that
if Bryan is elected I here is nothing to
wurr.v about, list there Is mire to be
a republican congresM. I'll huh! But
supposing; it nhoiild In- - Tifr with a
socio-iii'in- o congress "on his hnhds"
an a former uresidenl om-- remarked?
t is too painful to think of.
Charlie Fairbanks hasi not risen

in public to proceed putting a rseduc-tiv- c

cock-tai- l out of sibt for Nome
time. ori'lHo the pap'Tt have been
derelict of their duly. He Hhould
have stuck to buttermilk pop with
noodles in it. Jf he bad "t he women"
who "see lo you" would not have
roared so loud as to hcare all the
politicians in the republican party
into poor ('harlie'H undoing!

A Jacksonville man ran away with
another man's wife, and made a (dean
ewceij of all the household goods, four
children, aud the other man's mother-i- n

law, thrown iu tor good measure!
What a charmer he must be! The
bereaved man's neighbors are offering
him congratulations instead of sym-
pathy. Quito right, too.

Since Burbauk has changed the
course of nature in plant life, one
man claims by putting potatoes aud
buttrr beans together he gets a pota
toe that js already buttered. Another
mini grows potatoes and tomatoes on
the same vine, and doubles the capa
city of bis garden patch Now if
some one will only succeed in growing
beetstake aud chicken on that vlue
our bappiuess will be complete.

OUR. STOCK OF

Gen era! Merchandise
CONSIST. NO Ol?

Dry Goods, Groceries, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishings, Cooking Uten-
sils, Camp and Heating Stoves,
Tents, Bedding, Etc., is complete

BAILJiY & MASSINGIlL
Lakeview, Oregon

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tcke Laxative BrOSTiO QUimne Tablets,

m past 12 months. This &!enaturf

.V NurccNNfiil I'u rin t r
Charlie Oliver, has a tine farm just

over the line in Calilorma, was In
Lakeview Friday, aud culled on The
Examiner, lie Is one of the fortunate
comers to this country some years
ago. He has worked bard, gut him

farm of 2'3) acres, grows some fruit.
Iota of hogh ami some cattle and sheep,
lie gave us a-- i iuvitation to conn
aud see bis farm some day wbicb we
are going to accept.

This year's price of the wool clip
Id Montana and Wyoming averaged
l8o and tbis price was refused In loint
instances.

What la Mr at for ladlarailon T

Mr. A. Robinson of Ontario, has
been troubled for yeais with indiges
tion, and recommends Chamberlain's
Stomach aud Liver Tablets as "the

medicine I ever used." If
troudbled with Indigestion or cousti
patiou give them a trial. They are '

certain to prove beneficial. Tbey are
easy to t ke and pleasant iu effect.
Pric-- , 25 cents. Samples free at Daly
&. Hall's Drug store.

WANT COLUMN
GO TO TOLLMAN'S GALLERY

for photos, views, and enlarginents.
First-dat- woik. Fair prices. i!t5tf

NEWS STAND: DAILY PAPERS
cau be purchased each morning at
Wallace & Co's. news stand on Wa-
ter street. north of the Postoftlce. ltitf

DUTCH Ll'NCM AT THE BREW-I- f

ery Saloon.

POST & KING HAVE THE BEST
grade of Lbpiiirs and I Igarn to be
found In Oregon. tf

J. H. CCTLER W HISKY AT THE
Hotel Lakeview bar. The best n nil
purcHt whisky made. tf

LOOK AT THE NOTICE FOK HE-wn-

Ihiiim) by the Telephone
Company for ili'HtroyiiiK it prop-
erty. 1 01 f

NOTICE. Subscription to Stock
iu the Lakeview Flour Mills is now
due, and share holders are requested
to call upuu the Secretary, A. Bieber,
aud make payment aud receive their
certificates.

By order of president,
F. O. Bunting. 21- -tf

W'A NT El ) IT M 1 i Kit LA N DS-- 11 OM E
stead relinquishments wanted. Wa
want to buy direct from owners.
Write pai ticulars to
M. Jl., Box lU'X Eugene, Oregou. lit

"WANTED, --GOOD MAN IN EVE-r- v

locality. Good pay; experience
unnecessary to represent largo Real
Estate organ iat ion, write today. B.
F. Loos Co., Des.Vioinos, Iowa." tf

fcii.aliina-i- MUttMyiEMr.-EJ-

K.IWhaHaftllHI at HIV U

in the mine
aa It hrm, la dw mtodt or
ia ch workiaoa. laowMmlt ut
warkwa rrwlfr. w

Levi Strauss & Co's
Copper Riveted Overalls

lk mot iipkdbJ
unacnit la ite aarl4 "

far wwkial atta

v

OUR NEW
QUARTERS
The Lakeview Furniture Com-
pany lias moved into the larjje
Hrick Building on Water street
where a Lare Stock of every-
thing usually found in a Furn-
iture Store will be kept

Undertaker's Parlors
Repair Shop

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE

STORE WALLACH

ALBERT
BUYS

FIRST BANK BUILDING

OREGON.

I

I

Nolde & Reynolds
House, Sign and Carriage

Papering and Kalsomining
Olllci) with Woodcock & UniiicH

(ieliel'ill Blacksmiths!

Lakeview Oregon

li. D. Clark
Contractor and Builder

Job Work a Specialty
Estimates Furnished

KIiop iiext door to AliMroin'n
Saddlery Shop

Lakeview, . Oregon

Cure Crip
la Two ry.

jfy cm every
SfXsyy box. 25c.

& CO., Prop'r

G. DUHME

W1:SII3RN 5TA0F; LINI2

Chas. Lambert. Manager

Leaves Klamath Falls Daily
.'it 7 O'clock , A. M.

Office; American Hotel

$IO LAKEVIEW
$18 ROUND TRIR

TIMBER LANDS
NATIONAL

LAKEVIEW.

Painters

W ANTE D
A repivHenlutlve In thin country

by a large real est a to corporation.
Special Indiict'iiieiitH to thorn who
wlnli to bccoinu financially interest.
'i).

The Real Estate Security Co
Port Deai born Bldg. Chicogo, 111.


